
 

         শুভ নববর্ ষ             

Join us on 14th April 2023 for a mesmerizing musical night on board with Mr Supriyo Maitro, a renowned 

Dhrupad vocalist of Dagar Vani style. The event promises to be a memorable one with Supriyo's soulful 

renditions that are sure to transport you to another world. 

Supriyo Maitro is an accomplished artist, and his talent is recognized with several awards and accolades. 

He is an 'A' grade artist of All India Radio and Doordarshan and has performed extensively across the 

country. His music is also appreciated globally, with his album "Dhrupad Amor" released in South 

America. 

The musical night is hosted by Vivada Cruises, where you can enjoy the soothing music while enjoying the 

picturesque view of the Ganges. The event with sumptuous bengali cuisine dinner is of three hours and 

starts at 7:00 PM. The ticket price for the event is Rs. 2000+18% GST per person. 

So, come and be a part of this unique experience on the cruise with Supriyo Maitro, and create memories 

that you will cherish for a lifetime. Book your tickets now and get ready to indulge in the magic of music. 

 

                                                                        Auspicious Cruises 

 

          
 

 

Package Details 

Date     14th April 2023 

Package Name   Subho Nobo Barsho Special Event 

Meal Plan Buffet  Dinner 

Time  07:00pm to 10:00pm 

Ride  03 Hours 

Cruise  M.V  Auspicious 



Package Cost: 

 
 

 

 

 

TERMS & CONDITIONS            

 

Note:  Embarking & Disembarking point : Vivada Jetty, Millennium Park, Strand Road, Kolkata - 700 

001. 

*Payment terms : 100% in advance. 

*Time : (07:00pm to 10:00pm) *INR. 2000/- + 18% GST =INR. 2360/- per person. 

  INR.1000+18%  = INR.1180.00 per kid. 

*We will count as an adult’s upto 08 years. 

 

    CANCELLATION POLICY 
 

Cancellation Policy: No refunds/ No reschedule on confirm bookings. Vessel sailing date may be 

withdrawn at any time due to Govt. requirement or emergencies beyond the control of the 

¨Company¨ with or without prior notice. In that case full advance money will be refunded by the 

¨Company¨ without any compensation to the ¨User¨. Carrier may for any reason at any time and 

without prior notice. 

Category  Price Per person 
Price per Child 

(04-08years) 

Price per Child 

(00 – 03years) 

Luxury 2000+18% GST 1000+18% GST Complimentry 


